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Portland; C. E. Gorton, New
SCHOOLSCITY NEWS IN BRIEF ! 3 I

York.
BLIGH J. H. Hensley, Hills-bor- o;

C. H. Olmstead, Dallas; A.
Paulson. J. R. Lee, C. R. Thomp-
son. E. F. Xacten. Mr. and Mrs.

nn
Will Attend; Albany Banquet

Iter. Blaine E. Kirkpatrick, pas-
tor o the First Methodist church,
has 4ccePted an Invitation to de-lil- er

an address at the father and
son banquet to be held next Mon-
day iight in the Methodist church
at Albany.

regarding the 1925 Oregon expo-
sition. He also said that he
would not fail to return to Ore-
gon that year, and that he hoped
to come to stay even before 1925.
W8th his wife he is spending sev-

eral weeks loosing over this part
of Oregon, and finds it is the
country that suits them.

Putting in tiirtle TVSTILL 6IU1Schanges in the second story of thebuilding.
i Paul Petrie, Roy Spencer and W. iiuyC. Bracken. Portland.

FOR LESS
Boys Have: Majority Over;1

Kiwanis Speakers
For the Weekly luncheon to be

held Tuesday noon at the Marion
hotel, members of the Kiwanis
club will be addresrsed bj
Charles ruehler. industrial secre

Fred A. Ertxon, who has the
contract for the construction ot
the new banquet room at the
Marion hotel, Bays that he Is "now
putting in the eye. beam girders.
All of which means' that the big
post that stood in the main room
to bo used for the new banquet
hall has been removed and thatpart of the colling that was sap-port- ed

by the post win be held
intact by the girder.

REALTY EXCHANGES Girls in Most Grades,
According to Records

"Made in Germany"
That old sign, absent for so

many years in toyland. has again
made its appearance and it is very
probable that a number of toys
sold in Salem this year will be
the genuine imported article with
tue word ' Germany" imprinted on
tho toy.

Reported by Union Abstract
Company

I

tary oi the raeiflc states. He wil!
talk on industrial conditions in
the west. Dr. E. T. Sisson, head
of. the department of ethics ol
Heed college, will speak on "The
Educator and the Disarmament
Conference." Dr. Sisson was form-
erly president of the University of
Montana.

At M'DOWELL MARKET At rDOVELL MARKET

We handle only the choicest Meats on the market.
We sell this same grade of meats from 5c to 15c a
pound less than the other markets that also handle'
best grade meats.

We have a limited supply of choice young Turkeys.
Place your order now.

Our usual supply of choice Young Mutton

Mutton Legs 12Vc

Barbara E. and 11 G. Bobbins

Fort Men on Payroll r
Thf? Pacific Telephone & Ttle-gra- pf

company is keeping 4 0 men
on tae payroll in putting .in new
polesr and transferring wires on
the fine between Salem and Jef-ferso- h.

Just recently, poles were
distributed for the line on Jeffer-
son fcay as far as Liberty road.
With fairly favorable weather con-
ditions, the company hopes to
complete tile line by the first of
the ear. Tho camp for the 40
worWers remains about eight miles
soutfc of on Jefferson way.

f i

Pleli:e Service Held
Tie Adalante Literary society

of Willamette university held its
pledge service for the new mem-
bers? yesterday afternoon. All th'i
members were dressed in white
and the ceremony was very im

Thirteen Deed Yesterday.
Transfers of real estate in Mar-

lon county show that farm prop-
erty is moving as from 10 to 15
deeds are recorded daily. Yester-
day, the record was 13.

to John N. and Mary A. Schaeter
71-1- acres sec. 9 andlO,
$SOO0- -

George and Mae Baker to Fran-
cis and Ida Fuller, tracts 10 and
11 and part tracts 12. 13. 14,
Fellers subdivision, $50.

Heirs of George A. Manning.
Dec'd, to Ernest and Clara

lots 1. 2. 3. 4, 5, 6.

Candy For Thanksgiving
Send her a box of Haas'

candy. Exclusive agents
Ace, Masonic Temple Adv.

fresh
The

"Win My Chum" Sacrcss
The movement of the Methodist

churches of the city, ably second-
ed by Willamette university, of
" Win-My-Chu- m" week has been
successful, according to reports.
At the Thursday evening meeting
held at the First Methodist
church, more than 300 were in
attendance, and last night, not-
withstanding the unfavorable
weather, the attendance was
heavy. The closing exercises of
the week in this movement will

A. J. Poster, Chiropodist
Thone for appointment 957:

322 State. Adv.
! block 12. St. Louis. $200.

Mutton to Roast -
Mutton Chops, 3 for
Mutton Stew -
Choice Pork to Roast
Freshly Ground Hamburg
Our Own Pure Lard, in bulk

The total enrollment in the Sa- -

lem puoiic schools for the month
ending November 4 was 3,514, ac-

cording to th monthly report ot
George W. Hug. superintendent.
One year ago the total attendance
was 3.391.

Salem is a great place for boys
as the total for the November re-
port gives 1761 boys and 1753
girls, a majority of ejght for the
boys.

Even In the first primary-grade- s

there are more boys than
girls. The figures are 190 boys
and 149 girls- - In the second pri-
mary grade the boys are ahead,
with 177 boys and 123 girls. In
the third primary grades, the
girls number; 157 and boys 14I
In the fourth elementary gra(.e
there are 13ft girls and 116 boys.
The girls have a slight minority
in the fifth elementary, with 170
boys and 139 girls. In the sev-

enth elementary grade there are
128 boys and 150 girls while in
the eighth grade the boys and
girls break even, loa each. ,

-- 25c

18c
10c
15c

pressive.

Will Meet December 1

The annual conference of the
Women's Home Missionary society
of Oregon will be held in the First
Methodist church December 1 and
2. Mrs. George W. Alden is presi-
dent for the western part of the
state. An interesting program will
be presented.

Spelial Tlianksgiving Sale.
Trimmed and tailored

be held Sunday night at the First
Methodist church, beginning at 7
o'clock.

Growlnc in Membership
The Woodmen of the World are

growing rapidly in membership.
At the meeting last night, held in
the Elks temple, 12 were initiat-
ed and during the past month, the
lodge has initiated more than 75.
The Woodmen of the World re-
cently purchased the Elks' temple
and are now making several

hats,
Mis3Mom. Tues., Wed.

Larfeen, 429 Court. Adv. Please bring your empty pails.
Salmon 7 Cents

Fitts Market. Phone 211. Adv.

Charles and Harbara Stevenson
to Sterrett lnskeep, 15.436 acres
sec. $1 and other.

Anna G. Vellwork to E. W.
Powers, 5 2 acres Hiram Taylor

$10.
L. A and Nell C. McAllister to

Gathering I. Robertson, lot 10,
block 7, Nob Hill Annex, Salem
$2 800.

Bernt Overgaard to Jeanette B.
Fischer et al, 17. 38 acres Waldo
Hills Fruit Farms. $1- -

Grace T. and Robert G. Gillon
ton Jeanette B. Fisher et al, lots
12. 13. 14, "block 12, River Park
add. $10.

Edward and Mary Fitzgerald to
Alfonsi F. and O. L. Adams, part
of lots 2 and 3, Dalrymple's add.
to Salem, $800.

Peter F. and Katharina Toevs
to Henry P. Toevs, n 2 lots 7

and 8, block 11, Univ add. to Sa-

lem, $10.

Our Own Sugar Cured Bacon 25ct30c
It Costs Less to Trade at

MCDOWELL'S MARKET
Where a Dollar Does Its Duly ?

Phone 1421 173 Soutji Commercial St!

Xn Ixwlge Thursday Mght
Harry J. Wiedmer, secretary of

Salem lodge B.P.O. Elks, has been
instructed by the lodge to secure
permission from the district dep-
uty to dispense with the regular
meeting of the lodge next Thus-da- y

evening. As Thursday is
Thanksgiving day, it wos thought
that the average Elk would not

Final Heating Iec. 18
B. F. Ramp, executor of the es-

tate of Mary A. Ramp, has peti-
tioned the county court to set a
date for a final " hearing. The
court named Mondav, December
i9.

Santolites to Have Treat
Ienry Sauvaine of New York,

etiifient American pianist, and
Penaelope Ihtvies, soprano, also of
Nevf York, who are to appear at
the armory in Salem on Wednes-
day evening next, had a house of
300p people at the auditorium in
Portland; a packed house. G. F.
Johftison, of the G. F. Johnson
Piaho company, Portland, who is
sponsoring this entertainment.
wa4 in Salem yesterday, and he
sai it was the general verdict

In the ninth grade, kndwn as
the freshman high school m the
old days and now as the senior
class of the junior high school.be sufficiently recovered from his

annual Thanksgiving dinner to there are 223 boys and 19
take an active part in a regular
meeting. , girls. This Is the class that will

be seeking admittance to the

Executor Files Report
U. (1. Boyer, executor of the es-

tate of Sarah Elizabeth Drake.
has filed his report with the coun-
ty court, showing that since last
December 28, the receipts were
$1858.68 and expenditures,
$1290.i 2, leaving a balance on

high echool next year.
West Salem

there that these people gave a $2
entertainment. The nominal ad-
mission charge of 50 cents will be
charged in Salem.

In the sophomore class of the
Methodist Episcopal church. high school, : there are 159 boys

Alexander Hawthorne. paster.
Services Nov. 19. Sundav school hand of $567.96. The report

does not include 160 acres of land
and 175 girls. The junior class
has 88 boys and 117 girls. The
graduating class numbers 65 Every

EUGENE O'BRIEN
In

"1$ Life Worth
; Living?"
I Comedy-Watc-

For
'The Sheik"

Dress10:30 a. m Merrill 11. Fox, su-
perintendent; Kpworth league. in Adams county, Nebraska. beys and 98 girls. With 168 towhich is beyond the jurisdiction

HUSBAND AND WIFE WRITE
Mr. and Mrs. James Carson,

Columbus. N- - M., sign a letter
saying, "We have both concluded
we shall never be without Foley
Cathartic Tablets and we believa
them to be essential to good
health." They keep the stomach
r.weet. liver active and bowels

be graduated next June, all past
graduation, records will be

I

Social Thanksgiving Salt
trimmed and tailored hats,

Sa., Mond., Tues.. Wed. Miss
Lassen, 429 Court Adv.

Jury Freer. Morly
lerle Morrly, Marion county

faifmer, who was recently arrested

6:30 p. m., William A. Morrow,
leader; preaching 7:30 "p. m.,
sermon by the pastor, subject,

of this court. December 19 was
set as the day for the final hear
ing.The Armour of God." Thanks Of the 3,514 enrolled, 2,146

giving service Thursday evening were neither late nor aoseni.at 7:30. Everybody welcome. regulat. They banish constipa-
tion, biliousness, sick headache.

Forty-on- e parents visited the
school during the month endingjbyGame Warden Roy Bremmer

onj a cnarge or nunting Chinese November 4. The average atbloating, sour stomach, gas on
stomach, bad breath, coatedReward of $1

tendance was 96 per cent.A reward of $10 will.ibe paid for tongue. Not habit forming. Sold

s For $5000
A warranty deed was filed for

record yesterday, in which title to
55 acres of land changed hands.
Homer Harrison and wife were
the grantors and Frank William
Both, grantee. The land is a few
miles east of Salem. The consid-
eration was $55,000.

Fruitland Nursery everywhere Adv.the return of a 9x12 Axminster
rug lost off our truck between
Sllverton and Salem. H. L. Stiff

(Including an
assortment of
styles just re- -'

ceivedY

Cut in

NEW CORPORATIONSLeabo and Gilbert GetFurniture Co., Liberty at Courthas sales yard In back of office,
54Q State St. South of court streets. Adv. Posts as Appraisers

pnpasantH out or season was found
noi guilty of the alleged offense
byf a jury in justice court, Wed-
nesday. At the former trial in the
safne case, the jury disagreed.

i

A Classified Ad
jWlll bring you a buyer. Adr.

KHy Inspects Plans
IPlans for the entire remodel-

ing of the upper floors of the Ma-

rlon couonty court house were yes

house. Articles of Incorporation wer
Brings Suit for $25Taxi Row Dismissed

W. D. Albright, local taxlcab
filed yesterday by the Adverti-

sers Service company of Portland,
capitalized at $10,000. The in-

corporators are Frank R. Miller,

Two vacancies in the Marion
county staff of appraisers un.ler
the state bonus and. loan act forHartman's Glasses driver was freed of a charge of

assault and battery preferred
against him by a second driver, ce men were filled a, a sesEaster and Better Sam F. Hornstein. and Dora M.

sion yesterday of the bonds andWear them and see Miller.

Oliver Newton has brought
suit against Harvey Feller, in
which he alleges that on Septem-
ber 10, 1921, the defendant took
from him and now has unlawful
possession of a stallion named
Daniel Dow, weight 104 0 pounds.
Mr. Newton asks for $250 Judg-
ment, the value of the stallion
and for $100 additional damages.

terday inspected by Circuit Judge Pricesloan commissiim. Phillip Gilbert
of Salem was aonointed in the Other articles were filed as

HARTMAN BROS. Percy R, Kelly who conferred
wfth county officials concerning follows:nlace of Paul Wallace and M. D

t,phn of Aurora was named inPhone 1255 " Salem, Oregon

Charles Lanham, by a jury in
Judge Unruh's court, yesterday
aifternoon. This is the second
Charge of a ismilar nature filed
against Albright by Lanham. On
the other occasion Albright plead-
ed guilty to the charge of assault
and paid a fine, ,

changes to be made in jury rooms
the Dlace of Dr. B. F. Giesy.add court quarters. Building en-

gineers will inspect the walls of Wallac and Gefsv both declined
the courthouse Monday with aNGMKING to serve. .

, - other vacancies were filled asviw to locating the. shafts for the
tvaUln '

1 62 V4 f Comaereiil ' itreet ndw eleVator ahd lor" tho location follows: Baker county, Dan St;

Klamath Rodeo and Fait
Grounds association, Klamath
Falls; incorporators. J. N. Givan,
A. M Collier, Clyde Bradley;
capitalization. $25 000.

Pacific Malleable Iron com-
pany, Portland; incorporators, E.
B Keeton, John A. Mogu, R. W.
Allard; capitalization. $50,000.

Resolutions of dissolution wcr;
filed by the Columbia Packing
company of Astoria.

Chop Baey. Hoodies and Amulcan Dhenson. of Baker; Curry coun
ty. WBlliara Tollman of Gold

off new floors.
i ,

Salem Children Complimented

Suit For Divorce Filed
Leola H. Wlthrow has brought

suit for divorce in the Marion
county circuit court against f?ar-ol- d

H. Wlthrow. She alleges that
he did not give her a place to live
and that his conduct was such
that she left him last February.
She alleges that he is a man of
good education, capable of mak

DUhtt, ic cream and drinks.
Open 11 .ra. to 1 a.m.

Special Banday
CHICXEK "DINNER

.ieach: Gilliam county, It. W.
Lang of Arlington; Grant county,IW. O. Iarson, in charge of the

DIED

KNAPP Ruben Knapp, a former
resident of Salem, died at the
home of his son, Will Knapp,
In San Diego, Cal., November
9. Mr. Knapp was more than
70 years of age, according to
friends in Salem and had only

Otis Patterson and J. E. Marks ot
Canyon City and W. E. Storkdal-- J

of Mount Vernon; Hood River, A.

pihno department of the H. L.
S4iff Furniture company, says he
naver saw such a fine class oiSAVE $ $ $ .

There Are No
Exceptions '

Every one ot
our Wool

Dresses has
been Reduced

G. Sheppard of Hood River; Multcihldren and such Clean-c- ut and
by buying your hardware and nomah. Merlo G. Campbell of

Portland.lurniture at The Capital Hard

ing from $7.50 to $10 a day, also
that he has real estate valued at
from $5000 to $10,000 and per-
sonal property worth $3,000. She
asks for alimony with which to
help support their son Roland.

lived In California a little more
than a year. Mrs. Knapp died
In Salem about three years
ago.

4As between tennis and dishware & Furniture Co., 285 N.
Commercial street. Phone 947

well behaved youngsters as there
are in Salem. It just happens that
Mo1. Larson has como in contact
with 600 of Salem children, in
giving away small plaster of paris
images of the Victor dog. Follow-
ing advertisements, more than 600
children have claimed the Victor
do g and now Mr. Larson has

washing the last named Is the
easier employment, but there are
so many young folks who do notTREES DIED
think bo. But the world will be
saved by the dishwashers and notTor Spring Planting Order From ELLIOTT At the home of a

Turner Property Sl.SOO
Seth H. Haker and wife have

purchased property in Turner for
a consideration of $4,500. The
grantors were H. W. Smith and
wife.

by the tennis players. Exchange.tQuna it necessary to order anTHE SAUESM NUBSERY CO.
428 Oregon Building

daughter, Mrs. C. B. Webb, 378
BeUevue street, Friday, Novem other thousand. In other words.

E) Four j
rn Acts

L) Vaudeville

0 I And

( "Black

NOITICK OF HKAUIXG OF FINBALEM : OREGON te Victor dog, Mr. Larson and
tie children of Salem who read AL ACCOUNTPhone 1763 advertisements are becoming ac

Notice is hereby given that the
final account of U. G. Boyer. ex-

ecutor of the estate of Sarah

quainted.
i

Experienced Waitresses Wanted
I For steady work. The Gray
felle. Adv.

Called To Portland
Mrs. E. H Belknap, who lives

near Jefferson, was called to
Portland yesterday by the serious
illness of her brother, R. A.
Booth, state highway commission-
er. Mr. Booth was recently oper-
ated on in Fortland.

Where You
Save in Buying

ber 18, 1921. Hugh Elliott, at
the age of (J 7 years. Deceased
Is survived by his wife tnd by
two daughters. Mrs. Webb and
Mrs. L. Duck of Portland; four
grandchildren, Kenneth and
Margery Webb of Salem: Doris
Buck and Jack Nolan of Port-
land; a brother, T. C. Elliott,
and two sisters. Mrs. Liza Art
and Mrs. Izabelle Corrlgan, all
resident of Canada also sur-

vive him.
Today the body will Ho In state

Elizabeth Drake, deceased, has
been filed in the County Court ot
Marion County. Oregon, and that
the 19th day of December. 1921.
at the hour of ten O clock A. M

CAPITAL BARGAIN

. HOUSE

We PJ highest price. "

We boy and sell everything.
We sell lor lew.

Bit Center St. Fhon 898

Played at Salem Heights
The Liberty band assisted In

the entertainment given last night
at the Salem heights school. For
a special rehearsal, members, of
the band will go to Turner next
Monday night

A WANT AD. IN THE STATESMAN WILL BRING RESULTS

I
Navel Oranges in Market

Navel oranges are now on the
market, or at least will be offererd

ithin a day or two. They are
jfrown in tho district around Sac-rkment-

The navels from Los
ngeles district are not on the

market here until about the first
ojf the year.

Compliments Mr. Clancy
C' Bj Clancey, who exhibited at

fhe recent chrysanthemum show

at the Webb & Clough chapel un-

til 2 o'clock. This evening the
remains will be shipped to Port- -

thereof, has been duly appointed
by such court as the time for te
hearing of objections to said fi-

nal account and the settlement
thereof. All persons interested
in said' estate are hereby requir-
ed to appear in said Court at said
time and place and show cause,
if any they have, why said final
account should not be allowed
and approved by said Court.

U. G. BOYER.
Executor of the Estate of Sar-

ah Elizabeth Drake, deceased-

and where funeral services will
be held from the rmiey cnapei, PERSONALSRev. James Moore of Canby and
Rev. John Kerr of Portland of Irving Balderee of Dallas was
ficiating. Interment will be mada ln Portland is in receipt of a let-

ter from H. B. Van Dusen. nresi- - in the city yesterday. He will
in the Rose City cemetery. attend the big football game to

Smith & Shields. Salem, Oreday at Eugei'). Mr. Balderee
was formerly an O. A. C. stud gon. Attorneys for Executor.
ent.

Marion Porter, a contractor cf

t t

It

i;

Turner, was in the city yesterRIGDON & SON
Leading Morticians

day attending to business mat
ters.

Mr. and Mrs. J. T. Sullivan re- -

.urned from Portland yesterday
ift?r a visit there of a few days

ient of the Portland Chamber of
Commerce, expressing the appre-
ciation of that body for the won-
derful display of flowers put on
Vnd as a further appreciation of
lis efforts, Mr. Clancy received n
nvitation from the house eOm-nitte- e

of the Portland Chamber
if Commerce to attend a dinner to
je given in Portland to all exhib-tor- s

at the recent show. Chrys-inthemu-

grown by Mrs. R. W.
Marsters. 1475 Court street, and
by Mr. Clancey were the one that
attracted such favorable attention.
f)t the several varieties shown, the
'Harvard Red created the greatest
impression, .Mr. Clancey said.

'Legal Blank
Get them at The Statesman of

iflce. Catalog on application.
'Adv.

with their daughter.
Miss Dora Laughlin left yes

terday over the Oregon Electric
for Astoria.

Let us supply you with
, Clothing

Shoes Hosiery Mats
Dishes, etc.

at the Lowest Prices .

SALEM'S BARGAIN
CENTER

373-7- 7 'Court SL

E. P.urslem Thomson, Unitad

To the Children of Salem
and Vicinity

Last Sunday we advertised that we would give away four hundred
Victor dogs to boys and girls who cut the pieces of a piano out of
this paper and pasted them together so that they would form a
complete piano. j,.,

'

Instead of giving away four hundred dogs as advertised, we gave
out over 600 the first two days and wired the wholesale houses of
Seattle, Portland and San Francisco, for all they conld supply us
with. These shipments will begin arriving shortly and all children
will be notified by mail

It was our intention to supply every child who turned in an
answer with a doggie but we find we must call a halt as we are
unable to obtain any more this side of Chicago.

We thank the children who participated in this little advertising
project and trust they will feel re-pa- id for their efforts.

States assistant engineer, went to

Webb & Clough
Leading Funeral

Directors
Expert Embalmers

Portland yesterday.
William Murphy of St. Paul,

)r . transacted business in Salem
Friday.

Paul Farrlnolnn ant V. It
Pixley of Salem, and Attorney!

Christmas Greeting Cards IVVUI Tell of Oregon
i In an address recently before
I the Marion County Realtors

A. H. lavenpon of InOar largo showing now here. JjH

Ly)e McCroskey of Stayton will
journey to Eugene today to wit-
ness their alma mater's eleven
battle the O. A. C. huskies.

Miss Thelma Mills was the
guest of Miss Helen Mclnturf at
the Delta Phi sorority of Willam-
ette university yesterday.

DO YOU READ?

That is do you drink in with
full enjoyment the pages
you pursue, or is your in-

tellectual delight hampered
by constant thought of
troublesome eyes? If this
is the rase how can you en-Jo- y

reading?
Glasses properly fitted

will remove all outside hin-

drances and enable you to
get the full benefit of your
reading.

Let us examine your eyes
today. Phone for appoint-
ment.

MORRIS
OPTICAL CO.

204-21- 1 Salem Bank of
Commerce Building

Oregon'B Largest Optical
Institution

Phone 239 for appointment
SALEM. OREGON

dianapolis. Ind . said that wnn
he returned home, he would car-
ry stickers and printed matter

as take yonr orner now ana in-

sure complete satisfaction.
COMMERCIAL BOOK STORE
103 N. Commercial rhone 61

HOTEL ARRIVALS

Steinbock
Buys

Household Goods
Junk
Iron
Rags
Bottles
Furniture
Clothing

- Auto part3
m

Etc., etc.
Steinbock Junk Co.
i!The House of. Half a
Million and One Bargains

402 North Commercial ,

K Phone 523

The Store for

Dinnerware
Glassware
Cooking Utensils

WM. GAHLSD0RF
The Store of Housewares

MARION Portland arrivals
included Mr. and Mrs. Edgar V.
Piper, Mr. and Mrs. John Logan.
C. S. Grofe, A. S. Mundell. M. C
Jones. H. A. Balsizer. II. V. Stahl.
M. F. Jeffries. W. H. Adams, C. E
Dempster, Tom Booth, Mr. and
Mrs. Joseph P. Tompkins. Others
registering were S. H. I.isl. C. K.
Rappe, San Francisco; E. D. Dan-
iel. Los Angeles; T. T. Petty, C.
J. Winched, Mr. and Mrs. D. U
Austin, Albany; Harvey .Jones,

-
y j. ...,- -

Today and
Tomorrow

PARA'S
HAWAIIANS

. 6 People 6

GRAND
PIANO DEPARTMENT

i


